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fl im D irmnnrnPPlQTnil A PROBLEM JX 'POLITICAL ABtipETIC. " ''.. FOR JTHK- - WQUmta tBY-LAS- Tt NIGHTS,
- ;2wmmr4LTvf Hto&ofr nw toss, :4t-
Sl'laTe aiir'iseoftbe' Najiopf

evening list. Hoa. George Wood presideo,

fiaV ot lJlbjtthose of our pfo4eno!Jrii iiave patd away TLereViH beTnWMeetiinl Free Barthe Ifef fwcl ren4iThV a the Bo ton Gurier" PEliSYjaBlA3EBCTI0N. r
.

rtti Whig partys at Syracuse,; pyer to mock
Democrats audAbolitionujts ' by mappeningto hare isltheir, Jiandsjthe 4nere injaehinery yf
that party, trocket.rairuur priufciplesfand
precedents. A quarter oh'k century, ;auiL, tlat
sich trkichcry vMghto beXvesiste4ia 4erf po2

Vs Store. rtearBrassnelda? infrom the stage .of. lite, now .mm 'clearly fed to A desnatcMAdbii?hkadekMaIast evenine.' Our' are the plant offair, delightful peai-e- ,

UutNU-pe- J by party rage to Km life brother Granville, iih the 23d" and 24 th OctoberJHri ' i- -

.!VMessrs. Ht w Miner? K. G. Readef KenwetHiSjacKatone. V. U. Uisbman. Tbomas Cauda. Jr-- u

ttayuer, J Ames --BV SheuardV aud other' ' drttinsWin. V. Leneett, and. other well-kno- wn cituens.

saysjbe Oeflworata afeto.d'earifcaf aSost
everything in enttsytaraia "ytls fclMh Aiiitics
helirom tberere. .entire Dentitttfcwyori-tie-s

reported.j .Sorneubhrdugh lowiis3 oily" have
givewAmerioaa mAjorie. Ls

RALEIG H. NvC guished speakers, are expected to attend ' I
nouoTADie .way. , rik- - ,l i k

oItl, theTefore'iat tnelWbiga of the
tate ofNew .York be invitkl; io; assemble in

The meeting, was ..addressed by. Mr w Wood aad
Hon, James Brooks., r- . i: i. . ...r

. i At the conclusion ofMr. Wood's addreasy Mr.
Bellows read t&v& following address and resolu-
tions:, i. .;.-- ' ui v. j :

State Cbnyention.i in, Qmsriiuunn TTall NawSATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 13, 1855. n M ty Dpocratus
Tork;-o- Tuesday. October 23. to take such meas- -

- .'' r ' - ";" AT0B THif'BBOISTEtt.' "-
-

J ;
MASS MEETING 1' ' V. : curessmJV be dnVadbleitdaktain our

The Windsor- - fWmeil invite fh attmdn.nA nf
puaior-- vuurt, nhi vnnai ciommpsionefL are- all
erected byaorifiesiiirigtng; tiodolSoo.
5 In tiie'bld' eottntyW PhHadeTphia,' th mo--

J to THE'wmos or vtw'iaumtl,,- - - 1

Wdare 'belraVed. transferred.' and offered nn the members, and friends of the American Party
uKgiitj imju our nonor. . ... j

The address And resolutions were adopted by
acclamation, and without a dissentient voice. throughout the District, at a Mass Meeting: at I craticf Assembly ticket fs;ileifedibsf.O 2as cattle hitjie "shambles to mock Democrats and tnis place, on - the 1st lay of Norettiber. Dis-lyot- es,AbohtioiuetsV ' They who have had hold of the tingmshed gentlemen will be present and addfesg

aogwests, calU to. rniud.the saying of a poet

j"Var is a artip at luch, wer pectej wisel
Kings should liot play-at.- - " , ;T

Vben we consider toe enbrtnooscost to the
allies of oue year. of the present war, and the
comparatively insignificant advantages they have
obtained how much they have speut and suf-

fered, and how little they have done toward the
attainment of their olject, it seems not unrea-
sonable to suppose that one party at least that
party which is "quick at figures" and thinks
much of the " breeches pocket" will soon be-

come sensible that it is driving a rousing trade
the wrong way, and must " pull up," ere long,
with the exclamation, " I have gained a loss !"

John Bull pride himself on having a sharp
eye to the " practical and we mistake if he
does not go to his figures pretty soon, and strike
the balance between the loss and gain that have
fallen to his share in the war with Russia.
From the financial statement" recently laid be-

fore Parliament, it appear that a sum exceed

machinery of our party have disposed of us as mere the assemblage. two DeiUAXjraticj'-Assemhlvm-
emacnuies, aud, nave thought no more of a trans-

fer of two hundred aud forty or fifty thousand Windsor, Oct. 1855.'
.1 , asAjctu cuuutv, tiietAemucrsac;aajprtiyi

aoout turn. f,jt t"- - t:UmY.ihuman beings, tUau they would have thought
of selling so many hoes, harrows, or spinningjen- - Affkctino Scene. Col. John Darrinerton. an in tteaoni, ltein,Amervo4lto

majority JEthed3enate. ..Ufvft'1;officer of distinction in the war of 1812, died at
his residence in Clarke county, Alabama, on the

uies . , - .

. The old, titne-honor- ed and consecrated princi-
ples, of a dajj a Webster, a Harrison, a Critten- -

THE STATE FAIR. .

The Third Annual Fair of the North Carolina
State Agricultural Society opens in this City on
Tuesday next, the lath inst The most ample
preparations have been made, and we nave every
reason to anticipate that they will ensure a suc-

cessful exhibition. The Fair Grounds have been
very much improved, and present an appearance
of neatness and completeness every way credita-
ble to the Canmittee who have had the matter

'
in charge.

We think that we may safely assure all, who
expect to be in attendance during the Fair,
that they will not suffer for the lack of suitable
accommodations.

We ish the regulation, &c, of the Ex-

ecutive Committee:

"All articles ta "be exhibited for premiums"
must he entered and registered by the Monday

12th inst. At his :buribis slaves collected in iclOHIQ ILECTlONaiiai 1

WAsHwarorf Oct? 10. By deipiSjieB' lastlarge numbers near- - the grave, and one of them,dom, a Graham, a Choate, an Everett, a Vinton,
an old man, requested permission "to' ora over

race, it would oe no rrrevereut Amusement to can
them up, 'iu fancvj fr'ithe.pVif death, "and '

show them the woudersof tLcbedays. How they
would rue zheir eyes, and stare atevery-da- y things,'
to us, but not dream pt of in tht ir philosophy !

Could they rise from their repotie, with Wy the
same knowledge and experience as when they
went to their final rest, how much there Vonld
lie to astonish them ! That quiet river, once
gently furrowed by the lazy keel of the weekly
sjoop, now dashed into foam by the thundering
course of the hourly steamer ! The old country
road, over which some overburdened teiun drag-
ged wearily along, now traversed by the iron
horse at his thirty mile au Lour gait! The post-

man, who used to deliver his budget of wonders,
with commendable punctuality, once a fortnight,
now superseded by the lightning pen ! The itine-
rant artist, who slowly journeyed through the
country, limning the short wai-it- s and narrow
skirt of our grand dame, now-- thrown into tlie
shade by the I):iuerrectypitt who. with a stroke
of a sunbeam, calclies lis as we are ! lu fact, the
improvements of the present day are. such as can- -,

not lie properly understood ly arid afe only
appreciable by comparison with the conlitisn of
former times. We are born, and row up amidst
them, and regard them no more tlnm the growth
and expansion of an old familiar tree.

Bnt Franklin might vk-- with a different eye
the fruit of his first essays with his kite ami key,
when he saw it applied to the transmis-
sion of human thought, in. tlie twiukling of an
eye, to the remotest points of his country. New-coium- er

and Worcester mi ht wondr at the de

received, it is' stafcd liere that 4Onfo' has givena nates, an Evans.- & Hunt," a Granger, are all
his old master. His fellow --slaves and fellow-mourn- ers

joined in a hymn which he crave out
declared dead, and we are invked to a funeral pro-
cession to bury ourselves, yet living, hi the grave-
yard of sectionarism, Abolitionism; aud the iw
in mass!' We are summoned to create "a trreat

large Aiemocratic tniaitos.Melia and the
whole Democratic tickai having, been elected. -

CutciNNAtt, Ocf. a.fmCretwrng,r the
election held' yesterday lOCi" State .ooiie fbr--

from memory, when he offered to the 'Dirone of
Mercy a prayer, which, for deep pathos and nro--
found humility and adoration, could not be ex
celled. The tears of a large cou course of whiteing hco hundred miliums of dollars ia charged on

war account. Iu addition to this, the British are
for Governor, has received a Wept trota tkan was

Republican party, to be, bounded on the South
by 'tho 'State of Delaware on the North by the
Niagara Falls, and East by Cape . Cod jot Cape
Ann, wasniuch as Maine has declared herself as

generally antidmte utth.cotest UTekieflypersons present showed bow deeply they were
moved by the fervor an4f1?nestnes8 f tnis 6'ouipellfd to pay double price tw Russian pro between Chase, Bepubnpant and MedilL: Jicjao--
oia siave. crat. Thus far the retains favor Chaael rtductions, which, it seems, in spite of the block hot belongiug to thus uew geographical party ! l'le

uight immediately precediug the day for opening CiNciNSATl.Oct. lO.It is concedai herethatJading squadrons in the Baltic, are exported asthe 'Fair; Articles intended ft exhibition, only, ABCHBrsnop Hushes Wasted re New rfAxp--
reason iveii tor luvitmg us to Una suicide ot our
party, and for joining this mre Northern party,
(with none ol the-North- , vet in'it,t is that thefreely as ever by land-carria- ge across the Pruswill be received at any time during the 'Fair SHiBE. Archbishop Hughes lately declared, to

Chase, Repubhc apdKnow llQfiiin ieljc
by 10,000 majority. . TM Deratit)Mty
in,Hamiltqa vewte&v&ta.tSM.j ' . . ... , . ;.v i . . i- -'. s - i

THE HUMILIATION OF ENGLAND." :

The Corscican vendetta is nearly accomplished ;
for the humiliation of England approached its
consummation, when Queen Victoria stood rever-
entially before the tomb of her country's mortal
enemy iu the weird torch-lig- ht ' which nickered
along the walls of the InvaKdes. - She stood there
as the dependent of his nephew --a suppliant to
the merey of the Napoleonic race which knows
no mercy for its foe a Queen in name beside an
Emperor iu fact. Did: the spirit of Sir Hudson
Lowe hover around the scene ? Did the laugh of
the "Old Guards," which, according to the Ger-
man legend, attends the nightly review of le petit
corporal on the dreary shore of St. Helena, ring
scornfully through the sombre' walls? No; it
was but fancy, but the vengeance of the Napo-
leons was a reality.

The visit of Queen Victoria to Paris was little
more than a conqueror's pageant, in which she
acted the part of a distinguished captixe,. which
could not be endured by her for a moment, if a
single drop of Boadicea's blood remained in the
veins of modem royalty.- - She was received with
a magnificence which threw her efforts at display
on the occasion of Napoleon'svisit to London into
the shade, and showed, as Sterne says; that "they
do these things better in France ;" but the cheers
with which the Emperor was greeted in London
were uot bestowed upon the Queen in Paris,, and
she passed onward to St. Cloud, a spectacle to be
gazed at and not a guest to be honored.

Some years ago this same Victoria refused to
permit a distinguished English actress to appear
at the private theatricals in Windsor Palace, be-
cause her character was not sans reproche ; and
yet she was compelled to accept the companion-
ship, during h it ten days' sojourn m Paris, of the
Emperor's cousin the notorious Mathilde, who
is the Ninon d'Euclos, the most brilliant and bra-
zen courtesan of the present day. Mathilde is
divorced from her husband on account of her in-
numerable infidelities, and is li ving in open adul-
tery with a "fast" attache of the court. In the

sian frontier, and in Prussian vessels, to England. .South, has, ippealed the Missouri hue of. slavery me unsophisticated peopieoiiBf-jurio4atslta- t

We may add, that the war has doubled the tuere was ;no grouna. ot rproacn against resi-
dent Pierced-- Per contra, the Independent De--

. 't i WW 3British duties on imports in the case of several
The retarn. indicate .rlotlerfatnmocrai, oi txincora, in . li., says that "no manof the most important necessaries of life, aa cof American loss in the citv of 1fedMriliJcan go about among the old democrats of this

fee, sugar, &c- - Bull is a tough animal, we this we er pn-rect- l prepared. 1trQaltfai- -State, and hear their indignant denundatioiis'nf
know ; but If he do' not break down under all cawt oi rennsyivania cnoose .to repuaiate thenerce and his corrupt .minions, without seeing

and feeUug that the party which' follows biin isthis load, we will warrant him at least an awful

entirely at the owners nsk.
Wbeu stock has been received by the "Recep-

tion ConuniUee," and properly registered, it will
be kept at the expense of the Society, and, like
all other articles, cannot be removed without
pennLttion from the "Executive Committee."

Exhibitors are earnestly requested to send up
.their artirlea early, that they may be properly ar-

ranged befor the opening of the "Fair."
The annual address before the Society will be

delivered by the Hon. Thomas Rums, on the
--Fair frrounds." "

The "North Carolina," "Wilmingb and Wei-d.- ,"

and "Raleigh and Gaston" Railroads will
ol .serve the following rules in transporting arti-

cles for exhibition at the - State Fair

principles oi xue naoonai narmony. ana commit
their , fortunes to the miserable raft of Abolition.dead, and deserves to be dead." ' The Archbishopfit of the back-ach- e. . . is wanted at Concord. Let bim go up and comvelopment of tlieir crude experiments, when theyHow much the French have paid for their ion the laiuunhr-i- V. jr. JleraUt. ....

dtfiuaroation, wheu trreudent, sixteen
Northern Senators in Congress and res

from the .North helped to do it, and
when: the li ue of demarcation itself Is In the State
resolutions of the New York light "Republicans"
decfcwedi"illegal." 1

'Hie Father ofjiis Quntry thus wrote to you
in his farewell 'ddress. especially against Nor-
thern, Southern, Atlantic or Western parties:

"The unity of gowrnmetit which consGtutes
yew olle people is dear to you. But it is
e:uy Jo foresee that from different causes aad
fTOmMiffereut qTiftrters'.Siiuch'paius will be taken,
many artifices employed, to weaken in your minds
the conviction of ttus truth. It is' of infinite
moment thrtt you should properly estimate the
immense value of ynur national Union to your col-

lective and individual support ; discounte-
nancing whatever may suggest even a. suspicion

saw the ocean crossed by the magnificent steamers
of this ae, and the land chequered with railways,

friends of the UrJlAna etdrm to Continue in
their company honflaildsr tavB either Tjansed

share in this losing game, we shall never know.
They teel the force of the homely proverb quoted

over which freight and men are transported at a
Don!t TbY TO TALK LaTlH.-rN- o O30 of &e

trying to collect that bill, sir," said, a collector to
his employer, hanxling the dishonored document
to the latter. "Why f "The- - man who should

mto the Democratic crganixatipif or n glgaling
jtn Indignant neutrality, amidstia frWuteot 4ar
of factioiisi no.one of wlhicb cacjajim JBtejtt bi

by Napoleou, which says, " wash your dirty
linen inside of the house." But the English
people have full means of knowing the exact

miraculous rate of speed. JTewtoo, speculating
upon the principles of aht, and revolving each
ray into its components, might wonder at the
skill of the artist, who, with hLs simple apparatus,

pay it is non est", VThea take it and collect it,
sir. A. non est man will not fail to meet his obamount of pleasure they are likely to experience,

Exhibitors' will be permitted to pass a single
specimen of each of their articles to be exhibited
free of charge.

Live stock will be carried at half rate ci fare.
ligations." .....when they come to " foot the bill" at the end

permanently fixes nature as she passe, and holdsf the Russian war. We say nothing of theat owners' risk. Washington, uct. 8. There is little or no
Visitors to the "Fair" will be permitted to her up to the gaze of the world. Could Wash- - FATTj GOODS FOR 1C55 ! fdreadful sufferings endured by the British troops

in the Crimea during the last winter, nor the
doubt but that Santa Anna, with his wooden leg,
is privately quartered at the residence of Generalnass at half rate of " far bv buying a " Ke-- iugtou arise and stand In the magnificent capital FENTRESS Wftfald tenclerlilir warWee- -TR.j ttf the public tor the liberal

same carriage with her the prudish Victoria rode
to the Grand Opera, aud beheld . Albert some

Almonte, in this city. Tt is supposed he has Iturn Ticket," (which will be good for five days ,)

otherwise the usual rate will be charged. planned by him, what a scene would he behold 1immense sacrifice of human life that has attend
patronage wMeh n has Ireceived at their kandaheen here lor several days. .

. . ,No longer a wilderness, but a city such as he deed the war. These should go for much indeed what noted for his susceptibility exposed to all He trusts, by the judiciousness tor his selections,
the style of his workmanship;' and a promot 'ather witchery and fascination ; while beside hersigned, connected, we hope forever, with the mostin viewing the question under a moral aspect:

Extra trains of passenger cars will be run on
the North Carolina and Raleigh and Gaston Rail-

roads, by which visitors can attend the Fair in
the day. and lodze at the varices- - villages along

Middletos, Cosh,, Oct. .
9th.-rSam- nel D.

extreme point of this vast country, bv the tri sat her superior and her master the "madman
of Boulogne," who was one of her special consta

tention to, his bostnesii; iff merit," not only aiutt
.ntitinnan.. lm mn !n .. . .1. . .Hubbard, Postmaster General under Millardbut, for the present, we restrict ourselves to mere

financial considerations.

mat it can in any event De aoanaonea, ana in-
dignantly frowning upon the first dawning ofany
attempt to alieuate any portion of our country
from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties, which
now link together the various parts."

The great father of our party, Henry Clay, fore-scein- i;,

iu the geographical ambition of certain
men, tliis attempt to merge the Whigs of the
North in a mere abolition party, cried out from
Kentucky, in 1850:

"If the Whig party is to be merged into a con-teuipti- ble

Abolitiou party, and if abolitionism is
to te engrafted uKn the VVhig creed, from that
nioineut 1 renounce tiie party aud cease to be a
Whig, lgoyetabtep further: If I am ahve,
I will give my humble surqmrt to that man for
tlie 1'resideucy who, to whatever party he may

umphs of modern genius ! Railways, Steamers bles iu '48 ! Who says that truth is not stranthe hne of the Roads. A schedule will be pub Fillmore's administration, also of
Congress, diel last night, at his residence in thisana Telegraphs now make Washington city virThe French troops engaged in the war have

lie has just retorted frorrflJew York, with Xhe
most attractive FALL STOCK ever broughta
this market, to which Bempectftilly ikvltes teu--

ger than fiction ? Who hints, after this, that his-
tory is not a greater romance-mak- er than Wal place. stually the centre of the country. Without tlmseexceeded the English three or four fold, perhaps

lished, giving notice of the arrivals and depar-
tures of the extra trains."

FROM EUROPE.

improvements, it would now be a mere fron ter Scott or Alexander Dumas?
" I noticed," says a correspondent of the Lon 1HE UA8T I AKKEE VIlY. JNO English I nomore. But let us set down the French expendi-

ture as only double. that.of the English; we shall Irish ! no German ! no Taxes ! no Government !tier town, and our laws would In promulgated don Press, "tliat while the Emperor conversed

UW m,Miuwii. . ' j uiB ii buck. wurcs. tu latest
and most fashionable tyjiysS?Z'',Black, Blae, Olive and Qreea Fucn and Eng-
lish Cloths French ad Engsh Caasjnleres' of
every color Vestings f WerrfqaaMttt

no Babies ! Know Nothing ! ! Punch.from beyond tho Alleghanies.then have the enormous sum of six hundred milTike steamer Canada, from Liverpool, with with tlie Vueen in the Itoyal box at the Opera, a
sinister smile, half of triumph and half of sarBut every day adds to the wealth of modernlions of dollars spent hi "one Tearnpofra fruitdates to the 29th nit., arrived at Halifax on Kossuth has written another letter to the New

York Times, in which, after alluding to the fall
casm, parted his hps occasionally and flickered
over his inscrutable countenance." What did

less enterprue. But it wUl be replied, " SebastoTuesday evening. Her advices are a week later belong, is not contaminated by fanaticism, rather
than to one who, crying out all the time that he

science, and, perhaps, fifty years hence, our pres-

ent boasted improvements will be oluIete ; and

also; mess Bhirta, KUk aad'Flanoef Shim f
Drawers, gcarfs, Cray ata, Cloves i

' HandkMkfti,SnaipeBOe!W
He has also en hand wnair stock'r READY- -

pol is takes." . Half the place, we admit ; and that smile mean ? It was a faint revelation ofthan those brought by the last steamer. s a Whig, maintains doctrines utterly subversive
of rcbastopol, he says : "What, then, is next to
ciime ? In my opinion, for the next Winter the
campaign will probably be restricted to the Cri

thereupon we offer the following problem in thePrince Gortachakoff'telegraphs, under date of of the constitution and the Union." MADE CLOTHING,, which he will seU at a f
we might feel the same wonder with our ances-

tors, when called from our graves.political rule of three : This attempt tosciiarate parties uT the NorthSeptember 23d : " The allies have landed 20,000 mea, and next year it will still continue there slight advanee- - abevei-eost.'- CahV'then. if you
want cheap Clothing ,i 4'--- -

.If it cost six hundred millions of dollars andmen at Eupatoria, and have now 80,000 men on and South is not the lirut attempt iu our coun-
try : for it was attempted in Columbia, S. O, Paris and Aneritfan taonrfbr tiki FaU

while, on the other hand, the naval operations in
the Baltic will be resumed with augmented forces,THE KING'S MOUNTAIN CELEBRATION.a whole year of war to capture half a Russianthe Russian flank." of 1855 just reeeUad. "' -- Hfy'-4! ffaud in Nashville, Tenn., and iu the famous Harttown, how much will it cost, and how long .will and on a more ellective scale.

Ji sThe Charleston Standard contains a very longThe allies attacked the Russian infantry on the

tlie proud thoughts which were swelling within
his heart. It said, St. Helena is aveuged. The
Parvenu is the master of the hereditary Sovereign.
The triumph of France is almost complete. The
houseless wanderer the madman of former years

the prisoner of Ham the dependent of Mrs.
Howai--d tlie special constable of London is the
ruler of France to-da- y, and France is the ruler of
England. Craft has done the work of the sword;
but the final retribution the graud deiwuemetd
of the drama has not arrived yet: not, O Des-
tiny 1 not yet. It advances, however. darklY

ford Convention, during the last war but the
3 will please call and settle Immediately. either bvit take, to " crumple up" the Russian Empire ? people of the country, ever true to the advice of22d of September, when the latter retreated. Bishop Atkinson, of North, Carolina,

and interesting description of the patriotic civic
and military celebration of the Battle of King's cash or note. The last sK monthsk buBlneas MlWashington, have "discountenanced" and putThe Russians are fortifying the north side of preached a most able aud eloquent sermon in St. due on the 1st instant, and adtovntt'Tieitr interestdown all such attempts. Northern and SouthernTHE NATIONAL WHIGS OF NEW-YOR- K frtm ths txpirmtionefsaeh term' "Sebastopol, and are constructing new batteries. Faul s Church, on Sunday night last. Bishop A.Mountain on Thursday last.- - The ."Wilmington
Herald" condenses it as follows :

churches ot the tme denominations of Christians
may exist, jeoparding, however, but not dismem- -We publish in another column the address audThe fortifications of the south side of Stbast o-- as a vigorous reasoner, a learned scholar, and an

elegant and eloquent speaker, has few equals inresolutions receutly adopted by the national
KcS Those debtors tivinai' nBsianit wiU

oblige the SHboeribery even itt-- the default hf a
settlemeat, by eensMiaieatiiig their place "ofrtsfJ1
deace.' Otherwise;- he5 may be driven to a din.

pol are to be razed and the basins of the harbor "On the day previous, crowds of people, men,
women and children, thronged to the spot, and
the notes of preparation for the next day's exer

Dtnug, the union, because they tooa up to a com-
mon God and have a common Bible ; but Nor-
thern and Southern political parties must begin

the Episcopal Church of this country.
Richmond Dispatch.Whigs of New York. They will bo read byfilled up.

greeable necessity. 'asti '.j. WiWtA fearful tempest visited Sebastopol on .the with abar toning their common country, and end
Southern men with deep iutereat aud pleasure, as

affording a happy indication of a returning sense cises were rile, the grouna white with tents. The statement that Marshal Radetzky is the17th ult., causing much discomfort to the allies. Oct. 12, 1866." 82-- 4t

t& Star and Standard copy three times. .in abolishing their Federal constitution, the new"the tables loaded with unpurchased plenty, the oldest general in Europe is contradicted. Thatof reason and justice oil the part of our Northern common political Bible.Cotton had declined fd. Sales of the week, camp-fir- es which illuminated the forest, and sent distinction is claimed by General Despaux, --ofW hi of New i ork, the ed rnon Con Niemyer & Whitebrethren. Like the conservative Whigs of Mas- -55,000 bales. the r rench service, aged 94, who entered the arvention has thrown to the mind every Whigachusetts, the conservative Whigs of the Empire my in 17 1 6, was appointed general of brigade in HAVE AESUMED liUSIN ESS, arJl are fr
to reeeive' caf&kuiwiif tlf tirdtrAprinciple, that, under our Clay and our Webster,

vvs have been struggling for these 26 years. It isState h artily respond to, endorse, and adopt, the 1793, and general of division in the following ior mbatnAavi's. man irwara jMMtt to aiuyear; so that he is a general of 61 years standinspiring sentiment of the eloquent Choate: " We silent upou all Whig measures, and upon all Whig tent. - ;.v. t. jsiyjj,
STATE ELECTIONS.

Elections were held in the States of Peunsyl
vauia, Ohio and Indiana, on Tuesday last.

ing, while Marshal Radetzky, aged 89, ia only of

and steadily "as the shadow of the gnomon,"- -
Gaze on, poor gilded puppet, at the pantomime on
the stage, and dream not of the tragedy which
awaits your country and yourself. So said that
smile. Such was the meaning of the faint reve-
lation of the secreta of tliat hitherto inscrutable
countenance.

Victoria has returned to England amid the
congratulations of the London press. But what
has she learned during her visit ?" That France
has a magnificent army on her own soil, while
England has scarcely a single soldier ; that the
French people are aroused and invigorated by
the Eastern war, while the English are crushed
and depressed ; that the birthright of genius is
more potent than the birthright of blood ; that
she is a mere pawn, though bearing a royal crown,
on the chess-boa-rd of European politics, in the
hands of the most skilful and masterly player of
his time. Such is the bitter lesson she must
have learned, unless the imbecility of George III.
be inheritable with his crown. K. 0. Delia.

join onrtdves to no party that do not carry the policy. It presents itself before the countryas for
the quarters of century past having been fighting &0 years standing. -

Jiag and keep step to the music of the Union.".In Ohio there was to be chosen a Governor
Even the " Standard," coutrary to our expectaand other State officers, including two Judges of

for a sham, and only to cheat the people. 1 o make
the sham palpable, it picks out lor us to vote for
the niost obnoxious aiid ultra men of the long op

i 8 my wife, Dolly- - Raines, tofleft y
lTL and board .without mr"eonseat. "ttisitlMARRIED. utions, is forced to compliment the patriotism andthe Supreme Court of the State, and also mem

the manly firmness of Northern Whigs. In Christ Church, in this City, on Wednesday
afternoon last, by the Bey. Dr. Mason, Matt. P,

posed Democratic party, and it gives us, on a
ticket of nine persons, but two or three Whigs,bers of the State Legislature. The contest for

Govern was a triangular one the candidates The following paragraph from the address

tlieir curling smoke to the welkin, studded with
innumerable stars, the crowd of visitors who liov-ere- d

around in animated enjoymeat of the strange
and gorgeous exhibition, the bauds of martial mu-
sic, which at different places responded to each
other, and the shouts which occasionally broke
from various points, and which were echoed arid

from the distant hills, presented togeth-
er a range of objects that were strangely in con-
trast with the scenes of couTiuon iife.

Early ou Thursday, a procession was formed,
which, preceded by music, "wound its way along
the base of the firbt acclivity to a level spot iu
view of the battle ground, where a stand aud
seats had been erected, aud where the forest trees
cast a grateful shade over an imuieuae assembly
of every sex and condition." Here, after prayer,
Col. J. D. Witherspoon introduced tlie orator of
the day, Col. Jno. S. Preston, who delivered an
address,, which is described as being worthy of the
sppt and the occasion. A sketch of the orator's

4
remarks is published in the Standard. At the
conclusion of Mr. Preston's speech, the Hon.
George Bancroft was introduced, and spoke in
eloquent and truthful terms of the great event

Taylor, Esq., of V irginia, to Miss Mary, daughter
of the late Hon. Louis D. Henrv. "

.

at the most I To falsify itself to tlie utmost, even
upon its anti-slave- ry pretensions, it asks us to

notify all persons, ander "thi peuait r1 ot the5 la
not to' harbor herror alof'tfteVino& flf hi
will enable her to stay away, from my premises?
I .also notify persons aotfd trid ' IrsrSa, with
ber upon my credit, as I am determfaetf.no 'lo
pay debts contracted byfherirh0 J she is" iway
from my homo.'iJ1"i Jf x s

adopted by the New York Ytbigs and addressedbeing William Medill, the present locofoco Gov
In this City, on Thursday morning, 11th inst.,to their brethren of that State sufficiently indi vote m as law omcr ot the state him who, inerimr ; Salmon P. Chase, Freeaoil Democrat, by the Rev. J. M. Atkinson, Mr. Wm, . Richthe State Legislature iu 18267 and Congress incatea their purpose to have nothing to do'withnominated by the "Republicans and Allen ardson, formerly of Richmond, Va., to Miss El1835 6, voted agaiust even the right of petiAbolitionism, Sewardisui. or Fusionism : -

Trimble, Whig. The Know-Nothin- gs were di len, eldest daughter of Albert Johnson, Esq., oftion to Congress upon the subiect of slavery.
We are betraved-r-transferT- ed and offeret Raleigh.vuied. They had a controlling majority in the ici 1855: u.-isj-ft- ,

MerInuSUkXamVB WeolBhlrtav
And it asks us again to vote into the State De-
partment him who is on the record, not only a--up as cattle in the shambles to mock Democrats In Newbern, on "Wednesday evening, Sd inst.,Convention which nominated Mr. Chase, and and Abolitionists ! They who have had hold of by Rev. N. C. Hughe3, Mr. Theodore J. Hughesgainst trie right of petition, but who made the
compact to admit into the Union four or fiveplaced on the same ticket with him eight of their the machinery of our party have disposed of us and Mis3 Clara Stevenson, fourth daughter of

8 the eold --weather approaeheaiU at- -
xVmiad those in aeed.'of the Aoeessity ef takfa look for THE ARTICLE to proteefUaUh ai HMr. J. C. Stevenson. .as mere machines, and have thought no more of more slave states from lei as.

HON. BEDFORD BROWN.
We rejoice to learn that this distinguished gen-

tleman has purchased his former residence in
this county, ami will soon become a resident of
our county again. We congratulate the people of
Caswell upon his return among them. His voy-
age iu life, siuce his " removal from among us,
has, indeed, been one chequered with change.

Milton Chronicle.

a transfer of two hundred and forty or fifty thou But we are uot dupes or fools to be thus used
members as candidates for other State offices ;

but a portion of the "Order" refused to support
Mr. Chase, on account of bis anti-slave- ry antece-

dents, and joined in the nomination of Mr. Trim

sand human beings, than they would have thought DIED. V. r Yof selling so many noes, narrows, or spinning they were celebrating
upon a pretence or principle concerning "slave-
ry" or "Kansas." There is ouly one feeling, one
impulse- in the whole North aguipst the violators
of every principle in the Kansas and Nebraska

At Beaufort, on the 1st of October, in the 24thjennies ! The old time-honor-ed and consecrated After these exercises, a dinner aad barbecue
year of his age, John Daves, ddest son oftheere.8erved up, appropriate toasts were given,principles of a Clay, a Webster, a Harrison,

Crittenden, a Graham, a Ghoate, a Granger, fXn
Subscriber Vishea.U-aploT- ; Wt

JOtTtSEVMAN. and also anUgcH aptlate John r. Uavea, of Newbern. '
ble for Governor, whilst adhering to the other
Republican nominations. Opposition to the Ne-

braska act, ofcourse, formed an important element
bill but the excitement ou that is not going toand the hill was searched for relics of the battle,

Everett, a inton, a Bates, an Evans, a Hunt, are prenuce. . xae boy musijoome weu reeommeaaea.carry-u- s blindfold into an organization whose TRUE AMERICAN PRINCIPLES.
We will stand by the American flag, we willall declared dead ! and we are invited to a fune

some of wnlcb were found, the festivities were
closed by a grand ball at night. Two incidents acts, tho last winter, in our Legislature, are onein the contest in'this State, as it does in all of Masonic ot.i2, i55.. ; :prolonged record of caual franchise aud corpo-

ration plunder aud w iite adjournment sine die
maintain the Union and its guarantees, aud we
will beat back those who would invade these sathe Northern and Western States. of a melancholy character occurred during the

celebration. A citizen of Yorkville came too Members, andfTIHE Officers, Representatives
ral procession to bury ourselves, yet living, in the
grave yard of Sectionalism, Abolitionism, and of
the iMu in mass 1" I of the GRAND LODGE OF NORTH CARO- -In Indiana the election was confined to the enabled every womanand every man in the State tQnear oue of the sentries stationed by the military !0BTH CAR0LXKA 0QPPER

The njiderslene4!wulaeUatpnbaeaaon at -L1NA are hereby informed that the Annual Com
choice ofcounty officers ; but, so far is the slave companies, and not responding to the challenge

cred objects, careless even whether we strike those
who have desecrated the holy pledges of patriot-
ism conferred by the American Order, by com

So, also, the followiug resolution, which em tnunicotion of this MASONIC BODY will be heldbreathe freer. No --no! If our gooq QUI venera-
ble Whig party is dead, the immortal spirit in
it festers uot in such rank porruption.

was fired ou. lhe gun was charged with powbraces in a nutshell the views of these Northern in this City, on Monday evening, the 8d Deeemquestion from being settled by Congress, the or
thodoxy of a County Commissioner or an Audi

the 'office of tbeTOflirpan7 No;09 Eea.aer Bfrlot,
New Tork, THUKSD AT ihe mn-aayb-f (O-

ctober; 1855, at 12 o'clock; the foliowingstock of
muting themselves to a war against that veryuer only, but the wad caused a very senous ber next, at 7 o'clock,' for the transaction of suchnational men upon the question of slavery : -

wound. A member of the Columbia Flying Ar i uisui vuc outk oi iew iora, we await public harmony which it s tile first principle of business as may be submitted for Its considerator even upon that question was to be tested at your decision and deliberations in state Conventiuery was dangerously hurt by the premature" Aesoked, That the sacrifice of the interests tion The Officers of the Subordinate fte North Carolina
to attend in or eause .

:V ' I'aVr'"'! 'requested person, proper v - i'i "w'
to be appointed, ia eonformiV f 'f :? fTlfiffl "K--" VS

the polls. discharge of a cannon he was loadingof twenty-fiv- e millions of white men, and silence are
the American urder to preserve. VY e denounce
and repudiate, with the same detestation, the ne-
gro milliners, the disunionists, and the infamous
adventurers, who, for the chance of an ofnWbr a

reientativesThe whole affair seems to have passed on hapupon all toe pnnciptea that concern tnem, to the
with the Constitution and general regulations ofpily, with the above exceptions. at

tion to decide what to do but as for ourselves,
we here declare iu tlie words of a MaasachU'
setts Whig, just uttered: "Rejoin ourselves to
no party, that does nut carry the flag and keep
step , to .the maic of the Union 1" .

preamble and besolctions.

supposed interests of some three and a half mil-

lions of negroes, is an abandonment of our own the Oyand Lodge.

In Pennsylvania there was but one State offi-

cer chosen a Canal Commissione r . But the
election of a Legislator mpon which devolves
the duty of appointing a Senator of the United

salary, will involve the country in an iutcrmina-- f

ble war of sections. American Chyrn.
o ooDetection. The Eastern traiqon the Northrace and color to aggraiKii.se into greater mipor-tanc- e

the race and color of the African. The
1263 Feb! 11, 18o4
128tt 2

WILIJAM THOS.T5A1N, - "
Grand Secretary.

Raleigh. Oct. 12, 1855. 82 td l40QTeb. 18 v 4 601 100- -Carolina Railroad, due daily at 5 A. M.. did not
States gave the contest an activity quite equal 153 60Whig party was made for the American, and not

for the African I".
80
50reach here, on Wednesday, until late in the af Star and Standard copy..to that of former struggles. The Opposition cor 1551

195
1346
13501 '?S9iWwternoon. The detention was occasioned, we learn, Mara ioo 2008I1.K AND WOOl. CASHMERE VESTS.sits of Whigs and Americans. For the office of

Whereas, The Whig party was established by
its great founders, Henry Clay and Daniel Web
ster, and others, to maintain and tQ yndicae
certain Whig principles-suc- h as the develop-
ment aud protOction of American industry from
the undue competition of foreign labor and for

25196.;by the cars running off the track 'about ten miles ATKW article, which is now worn more for a

LADIES' RIDING MATCHES.
It is said that no less than thirty-eig- ht exhibit-tion- s

of female ecuestrianship have been made at
the various fairs m the Northern States within
the last month. Such displays, as well as Wo-
men's Rights Conventions and Baby Shows, we
do not covet for the South. We have no Taney
for these "he-is- h wornon.? JSch. Dis.

Ths two obeat Erarre in thr urc or Gkm

Pie&ck. The Chartettesville (Va) Advocate, emu
. t?iu in HI. 100from this City. Fortunately, no person was in-- l fashiouable vest than any other. Call and

Canal Commissioner Arnold Plumer is the locofo-

co candidate, and Thomas Nicholson the candi-
date of the Opposition. Besides other questions,

145198 "17sunnlv yourselves atjure4V ymm f k 'Ions of the. fame acquired by Governor Steele, of 283
50
60
00

Apl 6 i- - lftOa 1453LE. L. HARDIIfQ'S.
New Hampshire, in recounting the munificence 307, 1579ay415V 'i4iOct 12th. 1855. " 82.

eign industry, and the development of (he in
tenia! resources of the Country in its rivers and
liarbors, and the resistance of encroaching Fed-er- a!

Executive power against the rights of the
e' f$lir,.kkpJtAM the 1 RQftf TJ "the liquor law1 was an element in the canvass,

and this probably diverted some of the voters from
310!
31TTHE FAIR. . s

of Pierce, in bestowing an entire cent upon a cry

ing boy, narrates the following incident : ' i$poCKJum w ni prooauiy wvutui tu ioiiuwjuk trum.an expression of their true sentiments upon the 1613 , it 28 f"320fTHE subscriber, wilL board, some TWELVE orwhich we find in the columns of the' "Memphis people, the recentaoaflyanment c-- all these prui,
ciples ly men possessing themselves of the mere sod1,"Youhs America. While President Pierce .395 100 162GTUar XTa, ugeneral issue. Many of the "old-lin- e" Whigs L FIFTEEN persons daring thy con.tinu'uice ofEagle:" May i

" 5was standing near the hotel at which he had ta 100lot;2tJuuelO 1560mood aloof altogether; so that the true "com the r airs . ;.. .. ;

t. R. FENTRESS."Every editor is "blessed' wjtii Advisers. They1

LATER FROM NORFOLK.
Norfolk, Wednesday noon. The fever con-

tinues to abate, but few new. cases have made
their appearance, and only an occasional death.
There have been about sixteen deaths during the
past several days, most of them being those of
returned refugees.

409
436
445

100ken rooms, a little chap, of a few summers, find-

ing his hat band unbuckled, went up tothePres- -plexion of Pennsylvania politics was hardly de

niachiuexy of the party at Syracuse, and the trans-
fer of to flic mock .Democracy and Abolition-
ism ofthe State, is treacherous to a trust and
treasonable to our principles. Therefore

o :. r 1 f i : i

encourage him to write violently, and' use. lan 40 16701' 300
guage which blurs his own character aud hurtsidentand accosted him with "fix my hat band, sir."termined by the contest on Tuesday. .

We give, in another column, such returns as
have reached us.

"
' -

ioa.What b your name r said the President. "Ve-- vw. a , .... J

'AW
498
517,
559

14 "Bree" 'Do you know mer 'Yes; you are of our immortal-Cla- y and Webster yet live and

Oct.. 12, 1855. .,s82,2t,

Superior Silk Velvet Vests. ,

B assortment is mueh better than usual inGU Silk Velvets of. the newest and most de-

sirable styles. o-- i

. . E. It. HARDING. .
;

OcL 12th. 1855. ,82.

ijtfaaii
not the adversary, lhcy kiuuly "pat him on the
back," ami desert him in the bout of trial. We
have met these "men of mark." They should be
daguerreotyped for the benefit of posterity. Du

the President, aaid yotmg America ; 'fix my hat .ay, iumJO We Team from the American Eagle, that ioo
roo

breathe iu- - Us, their associates while living, and
their vindicators though dead and that princi- - 09band.' The President hxed his hat band, and mma church in Benton countv turned out members, a

ring the progress of au exattng election the are 610then Young America went to his play, content 500because they believed in the principles of the, ii .i . i . .1 n : l particularly active, and regularly morulas and 24 2" 16
p rs? ojunaea ; poa 'tea uoostnTUtwa, ana the
rights aud interests of our fellow, man, never die,
and never can die, but are as immortal as the

en ann nappy mat ue, too, was tue riwHwuta merican party, although they had never joined
eveuing make their appearance in the editor's si 648J"peer." l2&PIANOS 23,

27
30

nasigreat statesman that bequeathed thorn ta-- us as 300- -

the order. We suppose that speiung-book- a and
Testaments are scarce among the members of that
church. We would advise Perry to go up there

TUNING, to., 100
100

lent chamber a silence broken only by the rust-

ling of paper. As the canvass progresses,- - the
excitement increases, and bad blood fills the

.666
671
694

Ivintr legacies to be cherished, aad to be pfotnul- - 18051 200'1 -
1ST" The Disunion Abolition papers of the

The Hksby Clay Whigs. The locofoco press
throughout the country hare been whining and
hedging the " Henry Clay Whigs " to unite with
their party the party that pursued Henry Clay
to the grave with the most relentless spite. The
' Clay Whigs" of Fhiladelaphia have published
a card, in which they allude to " the deceitful
and ungrateful conduct of tire Democratic Party,
and say that it ia not entitled to any sympathy

'atxi to tlie. world forever. Sept. 5 1300100
100North have something of an ally in the Charles veins' and then the advisers are in their pride lQflV .O,745

A: . CL KERN,, late ef Baltimore, would res
; peel Hilly infovm the ladies and gentleman
of ltaleurivand viojnity, that hs is nkug his'
third anaaal tour of the state, aad will be ta town

)0O"y it y it i i 4
and establish a few. schools though we presume
they would "turn the school-mast- er out" also.'

We believe it was iu Benton, county, that the
old man wouVTot let' a bog-drov- er stay all night,

ton Mercury, the organ of the Disunion'' men in of place and glory. Fire ind rolling smoke art-- 100
'24' 26

w 29
120019C.A'UVJSU.748

,.760

iksoltedr That the invitation to us Whigs to
vote for such Democrats as Preston ' King- - aad
Abrjah Mann, meu well known in CongresB, and
long h oppositioii to, our - Clays and Websters,
with whom for" twenty .five years we have not had

ioo! 1260South Carolina. The Mercury says that the Fu a few days to attend tpay jtUBiug,or repairing of
PianoSAefodeohC'&c., that ihay be ehtruf ted to J82K)ct. 11 19&Vgitive Slave Law ia an "infringement npon one of ioo

100

belched froro their Dowels,. - -

'
. Undoubted sign

'
, That in their womb Is hid metallic ore,

.
- ... The work, of sulphurj , , .. ; :

because be U a match by drawing it dewn his
coat-slcevei- t being tlie first the old gentleman
had ever seen : and he declared that no man could

him;' Provided vith Very; complete setof Uolsr
and' the best of materials; he it eparid'forthe most cherished principles of the Cbnbtitufrom the Whigs." It appears that a committee

J803 " 18-j4-

4 28 st894 Not.' 7
.50 mxpmiHihsi

tion." ThatVjnst what the AboGtion papers '50 1993 iar4.3fcsiaa 100Their talk is warlike and their "carriage ?reniger- - eery' emergency." Jtl wurk""warrauted 'tor rive
satikfactiolSi. ' Mi.ijvas appointed by the Clay Whigs in that city,

some time since, to confer with a similar commit 100! ,1994say, 1 his is playing into the bands of our ,ad ent. Itfjjrowess'tbey are wondcrful-runt- Jheir 350
375l2tr2jJ4a;,4t4'. iwih?tyersaries, - Is tliere to be afusion between thetee of the Democratic Party, for the purpose of V4milarlv everr reaV J Js4- -

"raise fire" so easy with .a . "little stick, without
I icing connected in some way with theaeviW-- Mr."
Tenncsseean had to drive his "hogs out of.,tthe ola
man's lot, though late at night, and loot, out for
another "pen."-rI5riw- ee paper, . , , r , ..

( '' - I il . i.j r . - r . ,. . ''

1246 Feb. S crti'e150Northern and Southern Disuuionists ?
metal is tried, lHey arc always - ioaKi to tn
guard and are sure to"un' light." They pan
"trench a field or cast a rampart"' much better

agreeing upon one ticket to be supported at the-- " Orders may be left as bawreaea'a Hotel. ?
--r

a Whig principle in cummon, is only, addjpg in--- ult

to --injury, lliey haVe not changed and
have wo? ; are as they baye been for twen--
uvcWts? Hut wnere are theywho' bate nomin-
ated thern?1 J'"- - '' ' ': '
- 'JtesoUxd, Tliat the, sacrifice, of the interest of
twenty-h- vs minions of white men, and silence up-

on all the principles that concern them, to - the
'idppfeed interest of houw three - aad a half mil-

lions oi n groes, is an abandonment of our own
ac and o lor tcaggrandite Into greater impor-

tance tl rac and jcoior-- r of th African. ' Tie

recent election. But "after repeated efforts Be has alsdmfdo arranrements Witn aettYil pf
Kant hi.llnfalrfnpM in"hafAnn('K4than TpwrEjjsVv These1 are the men who gejl' t.,! Atoch Is fMdU n&&G&f non-jraae- nt

ftfjthsfsarnMtfcjrVe
15f and is sold .by..'tbj Trsureyursaant
to sectiuall2 of tne bvc-b-w. .Only o much nf

and numerous meetings, they were utterly unaUe 'i-w-
o years uco anv man. oouw maKe inoney i sapplf lurcha.withery-- mnp the bloody fights bet ween editor t They rfST Senator Jcac, Cuauxs, of Alabama, has

written another letter jn reference to the 'Ameri ra ' Ualitomia : no re is the reverse,' and the Uwa-Pion- ; lf.iym it'r---to come V any truthful understanding with the responsible, -- v ... . - .
scramble for office frotn the5 first to theloe8t is 1 racis t: iXverr instrument m tacSnnDfthldcan issues. ' It is Id reply .to the letter of Gen vseyeTaJ parcohj ofstock.ll beaoklas shalt
truly terrifkf. ?The Aerura office ofSan Iantis--J (if desired,) a ith a! written guarantee try tie aa--: Hon J "Enw aho Stakly is bow a xchls anti-- A beatecessarjr to pny ttirealBsment of eae dollarCass, and "w said to be not a wlut behindhis first

one, in any respect. We shall lay it before our

Democratic Party," ";
.

The Clay Whigs finally concluded that there
was no truth in locofocoism, and determined
to o the whoU figura for thamsrieam ticket.

per share oasaidock and the chargea.aer iwt w-- aep v m umj wiimw caarys, i ior Imcrican candidate loTjtbje SlalSebate tnj Saxf
000 per annuro, recxjrdcr of mortgagea $20,000,I Whig 'party', was mahr forthe American and not

" " "t jiacticakkj, 'apa-soo- s sumsr
tSUlL'-UCUiCXAtlAV- ,

I u c fc,.M&i.i.
il , is ' I


